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’i- i t t e 4-o r e "’" ab,,u4" ’- her -e i s por on Aut omat ed b foW" Y"

Canopy exp c,rat ion (ANCE). Amos Bien who owns Rata Avi s the
t::)roper,.y i.J Costa Rica where the station wil be buitt l.Ja% a

p "ter r a near farcarpenter at the site. ,e car en will emc,del by m
house then stuart buildlng "the Heinz

I am traveling tc, Costa Rica i.i mid ’une o’, 986 tc, find "’,he

exact site fc,r the station I pan to shoot a line across a
fc,otbridge that wil linkchasm as a frst step in construc,.ing a

-"4" "t oad. Lines wi! als,::, be placedre =.ation with a newy bui r
these lines wil be used tc,beween severa ,rees. In the fal l,

ift the steel suppc,rt cables into place. By stringing these
ines, i wil know precisely how much cable wii be needed fc,r

the AWCE system.
I have begun prepara’tions for soliciting a donation of

-4" ompanies i wil alsostail.ess =,ee cable from stee c
htry ,,::, ave gas powered generators donated to +he project.

I will be ""raveling. to, Lc,s Angeles around mid-...,"ugust to
assist John Wi iams, the engineer, with the prefabr:Lcatic,n of
-., A u l-scale test c,f AWCE will be done in a canyon of the
anta Monica mountains tc, make certain the system functions
properly.

John is now preparing a ,::,:::,replete list c,f the materials that
must be impor:ted fc,r the project. The list will be sent to the U.S.

"tembassy e,’, be cleared for u,_ua R&can ,::ustoms. T[e materials
wi then be stqipped by a&r fre.&ght

The rest c,f "the report is about why I have turned to pqpular
,writing as an ,Z,Ltl et "For scierti fic hypc,theses, ideas and newly

" h’"iscover-d aspects of natural histc,ry r=.. er than pubiish:Lng
t., I-4.,is materia in scietif:i.c jc,urals. ,.s wll aso be a

Do:ald F’ei":--y is ai inst:[tuvte ...eel ow wi-o is deveioping new system
,::: ;,"-.ess for con,_,_ing research n the tops of jungie trees.
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discussion about research grants and the ocio.--e,_-c,omic
pressures of the scientific community tc, which I bec,ng.

Perhaps the best way to begin is tc, reate certain
interactions that have occurred between myse f a.d my peers. Not
ong agc, a co eague fet it necessary to te me "to "start. dc,ig
more fied research", as if my decision to concentrate c,n phc,tc,-
journalism was i- -conceived. Anc,ther incident toc,k pace whie
visiting Corne University in Ithaca, New York, whe I bumped
into one of my peers, whom I sha refer to, as Jane. Jane works
as a biologist at Finca La Seva, a research site in Costa Rica
where I aso work. She was appa ed by c,n. c,f my recent pc,puar
works that appeared in Sciece Digest, a magazi-e that ikes to
squeeze every bit of sensationalism out of a tc,pic with-
becoming inaccurate. She was compe ;ed to offer this ominous
warning: "If you dc,n’t quit writing ike this yc,u wi be very
sorry." Log ago I grew used to this negative mentality, so my
retort was surey a disappc,intment. "Wait unti you see so,me c,f

my future work," I replied. I am beginning a bc,c,k about the
evolution of human behavior, and suspect it wi i :[cit some
negative response.

I happen to be confident about my pc,puar work, and nc, one
has ever complained about the factua basis c,f the subjects i
have discussed, so I began to wonder what prompted these
tatements? After considerable thought, I believe the sc,urce c,f

frustration for many of my peers i.s the ecc,nomic i.adequacies of
their profession. These inadequacies come irate, pai. view whe-
one examines the traditiona process of scientific pubicatio-
and grant-writing.

From a practica point of view, the only reasc,n tc, publish
in scientific journals is for prestige. Prestige is the reward
commodity that organizes the sc,cia hierarchy c,f science:
Numerous publications in exce ent jc,urnas wi hep a aspiring
professor hook a position at a university, whie fc,r prc, fessors,
these articles are potentia springboards to receiving arge
grants for research.

Publishing gives bic,ogists the first competitive taste c,f

professionalism.. The only requirement for submitting artices to
scientific journals is that the articles must be prepared in the
typing format characteristic of that journal. Any and a
research is accepted for cc,nsideration, but because so many
articles are received by these journals, only a sma fraction
are published. This can take two years.

When the editor of a journa receiYes a manuscript, i t i s
read to see that it exceeds certain minimun’ standards. The

i t is then sent tc, severa reviewers fc,r ’manu:cr p .heir opin ons.
These reviewers usua y belong to the author’s circle of
associates because they are the best judges of the findirgs "that
are reported in the manuscript. Reviewers can remai anonymous,
because, according to one view, the editc,r is assured c,f

receiving an honest appraisa of the manuscript. However, a much
more ikey reason for why reviewers prefer anoymity is that
they are highly concerned about peer pressure and the effects of
revenge on their chances of receiving a grant or promc,tic,n.

For many, speaking "c, ff the record" is amost a code of
ethics. When it comes to controversia subjects, biologists
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o ’l:..er:., avo d bei.g ca,,did eve whe:q ,heir ,:,p:n:LoFs are no.
c ommi t t a A gc,o"’ SC i "’"u example, of this appears :i.n May 1986, _.,.,..

5@-’ ’DTGES’T’, pae 32, in a sub-a-r+:ice entiti-a, Are Di ,.ig Views
Being Suppre.ssed?". The ar’ti,:::ie is aboLvt the possible
.uppressic,, by scientific journals of articles opposing the
hypothesis that diFiosaurs became ex’tirct after an asteroid
col lidu with the ear’bh

there is little object:i, ve d,::,cul,’entatic,n that
critical papers have bee rejected fc,r irrprc,pe.r
Feasons. Indeed, several scientist on b,::,th sides of
the issue sa:i.d they could not cite specific cases of
bia or exclusion frc,m jc,u’ra_is or mee’tigs, even
though early every scientist i-’terviewed on this
ques’ti,::, requested, ad was grabs’ted, anc,nyr:Lty.

Since bio!ogists can be very ouchy about corit’rc,vers:[ai

subjects it does rot surprise me that ,::’ one gave SCIENCE DIGEST
"objecti. ve docu-metation" of the aileged sLippr’essio of articles.
First, i. the vast r’ajority of cases "object:ire dc,c,retatioi. c,f

,..,bias does not exist i the i-eal’n of scieryl;ific p, c J. ol.’;

Secc:,]d what woul d a bi,:::,l ogist hc,pe to, gain by ,:: lainig the:i, r
artic! was beig suppressed? I’t ,:,Lt!d be -impossibi:e to
prove ad u’tmatey sc,meone would have to step -.".rward ad take
the heat. This holds absoluteiy ti,::, reward in the b’o!og:Lcal
world, where the best strategy might be to propagate rurors.

This social, structure, where biolog:i., s’"’s, ca---iot safeiy st. el:3
fc,rward publ cy to take positions ,z, cr:i.t:i, ca! issues, is

Furit.accurate --u dish,::,est with,’nue reper,zuss:i, ons er, it
occa:i, on.al y happeqs that revieweTs wi dash ar’tici,s or
proposals out of spite or to a,:::tua iy s’tea the-ideas for the:i.i
own wc,rk Cea’r’ly not al biologists could be c,perati.g i.’i this
ma]rer- c,r he. systen’ ,,,::,u ..., cc, apse ,,,...v,..rthe.l,ess cc,rpeti tc,rs and
unfriedly peers shoLtld be ’the last people to see a persc,n’s work
prior to pub!icatic,.

Prestige withir the group is the .cnly reward or sciervtific
publications authors are not paid, whicI.3 :i.s the mair! reason few
outsiders try to publish iq these 3ourals. This system,
believe, origia’ted centuries ac, when science was the pastime c,f
mop, ks ad the wet tc,-do when the sc,cial eiite dabbled i-’i
natural h i r" Th_,ry. ere is tittle cl.iarce jourras wi be abie to
=hake this relic "t-adition. because their r,=,,.ership

hand jc,urza 5a;es are for ::eeping the pub:i, ca,i,:::,

rol ling In fac’’, the wheels to t......is r’ach:i.ery are so p,Jc,r y
greased t}:at r’iany joLvrqa!s ask authors ’to pay t,:::, be published.

+hat the author car3ot payIn the eveiq "-he cost is ,::overed by

Thins archi,:: aristocrat--bio!ogist ’traditio. of ri’ting fo
f r ee ,:: aLiSe-s t ,z, day s p r c, f ess i ona b i ,::, og i ""=...s t,::, give away a
substa3"ti.a amount c,f their labor.

Nc,rrnai ;y when field bic, lc,gists finnish their doctoral
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prc-=gram, they imm-.-iodiatey apply for teachiPg positioPs at
uiversities, curatoria positions at museurs, or postdoctora
felowhips ad the like. But with the shrikig enrol IrePts of
the post-baby-boc,m generation, there are few c,perirgs for field-
biologists with Ph,.D.’s. y jc,b requirirg a traired field-
bic, logist attracts dozens or eveP hurdreds of applicats Ore is
h +ei. er ex.’emey ucky c,r we !--coected to get ay c,f these

i:iositiors= The th iciPg c,P t ,,e cake is that these jobs may
have a begirig salary of less than $20,000 per year. I
persoa! y krlow of several excel lent biolc,gists who have not
fourd rand may ever fid) a teachig pc,sitic,= Mary, like
myself, are searchig fc,r a professio that car honestly be
c a! ed pr o f essi ,::, a i.

What wil happen to the glut of disil lusioed field-
bioc,gits is aPyc,ne’s guess. Some "tur to, Wall Street, law,
computer scierces ad other wei l-paid professions, while other
may becor’e barteders or cab drivers. Some remair in the field
and eke out their livigs by assisting c,ther Ph=D.’s who have
grants the perpetual hope of these ufc,rtunates is "that that am
academic positior awaits them at the erd of their ordeal. This
wil ever come true for mc,st=

imo=. every ,:: lege graduate has heard of "publish or
perish", which meas if begii professors fail to publish ir
cientific jour-as, igh quality jourals at that, there i a
c ha] c e t -,eir positiors will become open tc, "rrore uccessful ’

ot get the idea that "publish or perish" is abiologists= Do -process where by the "iPtel ectuai cream "rises to the tc,p" rakig
it easy fo uiversities tc, keep their rarks fil led with
quiPtessentia iPtel lectuals. "Publish and perish" has a purel
economic facet= For articles to be writter, rew research must be
c:iorie and for this to take place, grarts must be written ad
accepted Grants irterest uriversities because they ofte can
claim 50% of these mc,ies urder a cocept cal led "overhead."
This i one of the averues through which uriversities are funded
by grating agercies. Thus, not only are beginig professors
c,biigated to teach several classes, they are also expected to
hep support the school by writing successful grats that result
iP scierltific articies=

From a busiess perspective, the perspective of a
uiverity’ admiPistratic,n, scietists are little different than
saesme except i ore major way. When a salesman lads a
major cow,tract he will receive substatial econorric reward. Ir
the biology profession, the reward fc,r a graPt wirer
is mereiy respect wi’thir the "profession", along with a expese
paid "vacation" to do what is often gruel irg field research.

Obtaiirg graPts is as competitive as securing teachig
positio, and merit is Pot the oly criteria for judgirg a
project Conectic,ns and pc, litic often determine who does or
does’t get the coveted prize. This political side of obtairirg
graPts was driven home wl.’er I visited Washigtor D.C. to
iPterview with Warre Una, Toffy Shub, arid David Birder for thins
fe low,hip= I= my pare time i rr=ade a appeararce at the
Natioa Science r,_,u=uatic,n to est the waters coPcernig fuds

+c+mated Web for Caropy Exploratic,t (WCE) I was tc, ld
that uless I submitted a research proposal, there would be no
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chance of gettig fuds for the web. However, I krew that NSF
,-a give fumds just fc,r equipmet: $100,O00 ac,e was spet at
Fi:ca La Seva to build a footbridge over a river; this woud
ave aso built a complete ca,=py resear,::h facility.

I could }ave submitted a proposal tc, use the web fc,r studies
o po! liatio biO!ogy, my area c,f research interest I kew
however tat my type of research would ot receive fuds. Why
wa.e several moths writing a research prc,pc,sal only tc, be
rejected by NSF? After al l, my man in’retest has bee in
desigig a-,d constructirlg a system that others could use for
st’ -’ at t’-a- remas viruauuying ,,e canopy a majc,r habi - -urii vest i g..

Further revelations of NSF’ pol:i, ticai ature came through a
discussion with ,:::,e of its ow administra:c,rs. We talked abou.t
a emiri.n" t-opical biologist. I think of him as the father of
modern .ropica uioogy, as his theor:i, es a]u research seem to
have tou,:::’ed ost ecological aspects c,f trc,pica! forests. It

’ogicai ly-oriented paper about heui ficult to write an ecc,,

tropics without citig his wc,rk. In my oi:li.’ii,’2 he was a shoe-in
s at orfor receivirg a grant, yet after taking with the .umini tr

I discovered that this bic, lc,gst’s proposal was not going o be
unded= The administrator went c,n -o say that his co-workers

thought it was funy that the bic,ogist should wear field cloths
in’to the NSF building. "We are !oc, king for ew leaders c,f

-ropica lioogy, was his e?’iding comment. sual y E doi’4: mind

F ay n e dres code. game, ut --- t .-’,:% i.Join my uie seemed
.,, a-d I wu at the k

How, I u,o-]dered did this come about? ’- is difficu[+: "
know for e, b’ ’ T theredfrom istenin to th "rape vii-e" ga
t:-at., this bioo(jists popularity (among. some scien’ti ":=..s) had
dec i ned

4..For te majority of biooglss, ge.,..ing a grant is a raffle.._fter. the favorites receiv{{, t’-ei r gran-s, some are e for the
gemera aompetition "[his is a sordid affair that lures many
into spendi-g months wri,ing and rewriting a p’ropc,sa They
he careu , cite the right people and n,::, - ".o discred’t any work
of the many who may be judging the proposal And ,:e never
who al those people are. It is a odd requirement since scienc
ofterl progres.ses by discreditig prior work. Grant winers may_

Qru,pose the best researc’"., but "they are bes’ at aklng this
t i gh’ty ode-

ssbmisior th hopefu wait months for an answer which is a gut
,+"e.nching !cm for many. It seems idiotic to gamble five to ten
thousand do[ Jars worth of professional work time just for a
,:ha,:e to get fuding to cc,ntnue, to work. That. would he like
requiri?g ten c onstructio companies to each build a fou-dation
ad framew,:,k for a house after hich the pJr,:haser ca.-i choose
the one he ,ike b.:=-.., is this - y:.te’7 Spending_ a few dc, ’ars

".’’" f 0r "- hon a sage ,%ery w,:,ud gve a much hig-,eY r-=urn e
th" is i a pro{:.ssio,a "io’

hIf i had {::y power at a to ,=hange , is ystem
.bit wou[m be to demaqd that a[ 9ran.nc] a(encies b, ubi,;: an .’4

and hem t oprivates, .i=eat
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exped, u,-’..’:ci::.ssary e; fort cl.-asig epl.’emeral grar’ts 5’e-o[Jlz:
love the.’r work should ’,:::,t be treated like dogs.

Everyoe ShoLtl d be paid for their prc,posal s. To avc, id abuse
by gra.It writers, all furidirg agencies cc,uld ask for a simple
page urm’ar:’ of the worl< that is being prop,::,sed. This ,::oL.id be
accepted o rejected with ’c, payment. But if the agecy accpts
he brief pi"c,posal, it shc,uld tl.le be cc,mm:tted to payitg a page
rate to have the authc,r elal:Ic,rate c, the project. The more the
author is expected to write, the higher l-ie shc,uld be paid per
page. This ,oId disst.lade agecies fom el.’cc,uragig usless
stuffing of proposals. C,:,.sider’ig how diff:Lcult it is to write
a s,::ie-ce i:Iroposa!, a star’tirg rate c,f .100 per page C,uld seem
fair.

i otid also tel’hOve secr-,::y frorn "the peer review s),s’tem.
Revieb,ers that a-e. afraid t,:::, .tarid b-’"i.3d. the:i.r commei-’its should
claim a corlflict of irlte-re.st .ad exclude t!.i.rselve.s total ly from
mak ig judgrre-t s

Wil ! ever agai wr:i.’te for a scientifi,::: joLirrial? Perhaps,
but will my peers a low me to, be pub l:i. shed?

S i rl c ’..’.r e y
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